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Automobile Touring, His Grace at L 
St. Patrick’s ChurchJust Received, By GEORGE FITCH.

Author of “At Good Old Sfwash.”
Automobile touring will be more 

popular than ever in the United State*' 
this summer.

There are two reasons for this. In 
the first place automobile touring 
abroa'd is now confined to those who 
carry machine guns along to assist 
in the day’s work. In the second 
place, the American automobile is be
coming more competent to tackle the 
American road each year. »

Thanks to the never-sleping scien
tist jthe American automobile can now 
travel through country over which 
a state line would find it difficult to. 
run. Cowboys are chasing cattle, ad
venturers are climbing mountains 
and darevevils are running all over 
Cook County, Illinois, in motor cars.

There are now about 2,000,000 au
tomobiles in the United States and 
half of these will carry their owners 
on some sort of a tour this year. 
Some of these owners will -roll hap
pily over the smooth roads of New 
York and New England, loving their 
country more with each mile. Some 
will tackle the yielding bosom of Il
linois and Missouri with the aid of 
spades,, windlasses and rubber boots, 
and will not love their native land so 
much when they get through ; while a 
few adventurers will run their cars 
into the red clay of the South and 
after they have been extracted by a 
•derrick will go back home to increase 
the sectional feeling.

There are now many thousands of 
miles of very good road in the United 
States. There are also hundreds of 
thousands of miles of road which is 
no better in wet weather than a river 
bottom. Those cities which arc 
reached by good roads will notice vast 
swarms of tourists on . their streets 
this summer, dropping $10 bills with 
the careless abandon of the automo
bile owner; while those towns which 
have fortified themselves against the 
world by maintaining mush highways 
in wet weather will continue to kick 
about hard times and to deplore the 
growing loneliness of the country.

It is now possible for an automobile 
to travel from New York to San Fran
cisco in a car with good lungs and 
stout axles. However, he should take 
with him plenty of tires and chains, 
a compass, some spades and bridge 
timbers, a small portable steam 
shovel, a camping outfit, a pontoon 
and half a mile of rope. He may need 
none of these things, but unless he 
is a man of leisure he should take no 
chances.

His Grace Archbishop Roche, ad- 
minstered the Sacrament of Confirma
tion to upwards of 150 candidates at 
St. Patrick’s Church yesterday. His 
Grace, who was assisted on the 
Throne by Rev. Fr. MacDermott, Ad
ministrator, was present at last Mass 
which was celebrated by Rev. Fr. Con
way.

After Mass Mr. John Barron, Presi
dent of the Holy Name Society, on 
behalf of that body and the Christian 
Doctrine Society, presented His Grace 
with an address testifying to the 
pleasure which his elevation to' the 
Archiepoiscopate gave the people of 
St. Patrick’s parish, and assuring him 
of their unswerving loyalty to the 
Church. His Grace replied from the 
pulpit, and thanked the people for the 
sentiments expressed in -the address, 
and for the splendid part they had 
taken in connection with the consec
ration ceremonies and celebration. 
His Grave then referred to the good 
work to be done by Catholic societies 
after which he gave a short discourse 
on the Sacraments, dealing particu
larly with the Sacrament of Confir
mation which he was about to admin
ister to the candidates present. The 
altars and pulpit were tastefully de
corated and the singing during the 
Mass was by a full male choir.
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The St. Bon’s Old Boys’ Associa
tion held their annual meeting in the 
Aula Maxima yesterday. Vice-Presi
dent presided. The election of Coun
cillors conducted by Rev. Bro. Strapp 
resulted thus:—

1856-60—Capt. English, Sr., John 
Wadden.

1861-65—W. S. Dunphy, T. F. Vava
sour.

1866-70—M. J. Kelly, M. F. Law- 
lor.

1871-75—E. J. Devereaux, P. C. 
O’Driscoll.

1876-80—P. K. Devine, P. J. For- 
utne.

1881-85—T. J. Thorburn, P. F. Col
lins.

1886-90—T. F. McGrath, W. R. 
Howley.

1891-95—Dr. V. P. Burke, M. James.
1896-1900—W. Savin, T. Carter.
1901-06—*P. Burke, M. F. Summers.
1906-14—J. Dee, C. J. Fox.
Rev. Bro. Strapp, who was ac

corded a vote of thanks, thanked the 
retiring officers and congratulated the 
newly elected. "

In Our West Window
TO-DAY.

Eucharistic Congress 
Opens To-day,

TIRED BUSINESS HAN,
T h e- business

long ; desired is 
PPj J*"’v still sidestepping

MASO*! i._j For all hat-pas
sers beg a chance to run him down, 
and deftly pull his leg for kopeck, yen 
and crown. Is there a scheme on 
deck to paint the railway tracks? The 
merchant’s shapely neck ,4s first to 
feel the ax. Is there a kindly plan to 
send the poor some ducks? The 
weary business man must cough up 
seven bucks. Is there a project big, 
to gild the village pump? The busi
ness man must dig his savings in a 
lump. For every cheerful fake de
vised by Jack or Jill, the business 
man must take some roubles from his 
till. The hoboes in the jail must 
have a Christmas tree; oh, merchant, 
hand the kale—be generous and free ! 
A widow needs aspup to keep the 
tramps away; oh, merchant, loosen 
up, be liberal to-day! A good electric 
fan the county poorhouse needs ; oh, 
sad-eyed business man, shell out a 
dozen seeds! The business man must 
fall for every such demand, bis back 
against the wall, his checkbook in his 
hand!

'ot, Water St.

Over Two Thousand Archbishops,
Bishops and Priests Will Attend Ses
sions in Montreal.
Montreal, July 11.-—The Canadian 

Eucharistic Congress will open with 
a solmn service in Notre Dame 
Church, Montreal, Tuesday evening. 
In connection with this important 
event to the Roman Catholic Church 
the new Congress Hall of St. Patrick’s 
Parish was dedicated to-day in the 
presence of a large representation of 
the clergy and laity of the diocese. 
Eight beautiful stained-glass memor
ial windows in St. Patrick’s Church 
were also dedicated to-day.

The Congress will continue three 
clays, and the opening will be marked 
by the presence of Cardinal Begin, of 
Quebec; Archbishops Bruchési, Mont
real; G an their, Ottawa ; McNeil, Tor
onto; Roy, Quebec and Spratt, Kings
ton; twenty-one Bishops and about 
2.000 members of the Priests’ Euchar
istic League, representing the church 
in various sections of the Dominion.
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CAPE RACE, To-day.

Wind west,, light breeze, weather 
clear since 10 a.m. The steamers 
Athepia and Florizel passed west 
Saturday evening and a steamer was 
heard passing at 5 a.m., not known 
how bound. Bar. 29.32; ther. 56.

WALTER IRVING.
After an illness of some six 

months’ duration, there passed to the 
Great Beyond yesterday at his late 
residence on Carpasian Road, a 
most exemplary citizen in the person 
of Mr. Walter Irving. Deceased, jho 
was 65 years of age, was a well known 
and highly esteemed

New Gower St.

London, July 13.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton, who went with his yacht. Erin to 
Serbia on Red Cross work, and 
brought back sixteen American nur
ses, half of whom had contracted ty-: 
phus, has returned to London, ill with 
Mediterranean fever after his trying 
trip. He is under the care of phy
sicians and will be unable to leave his 
home for several days.

Sir Thomas left the American nur
ses at Marseilles, where those ill were 
taken to hospitals, while the others 
went back to America. The Erin 
came on from Marseilles with Sir 
Thomas.

The first intimation that Sir Thom
as Lipton was ill came in a despatch 
from Athens on June 17, which men
tioned that he was on the sick list on 
board the Erin, which had put into 
Piraeus, and that the doctor had or
dered several days’, rest.
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cabman in 
which capacity he had been engaged 
since boyhood. Mr. Irving was a 
popular figure at our annual regattas 
and upon him always fell the duty of 
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SOLDIER GAVE LIFE FOR HIS 
COMRADE.In Milday’s BondiorT. J. EDENS,

Duckworth St. and 
Military Road.

London, Ont., July 13.—Following a 
letter received to-day that he was 
just leaving for France, 'came official 
word that Lieut. Wallace. Chambers 
had been killed. Mrs. Aitcheson has 
been notified that her son Private 
Lochiel Aitcheson, "Was killed while 
trying to rescue a comrade," who had 
fallen.

There is no reason why you should 
be suffering from any form of stom
ach trouble when you can obtain 
Stafford’s Prescription “A” for 25c. or 
50c. a bottle and be cured.

Stafford’s Prescription “A” cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ca
tarrh of the Stomach and Nervous 
Dyspepsia.

The usual symptoms are:—Uncom
fortable feeling about stomach, dis
tress and distension of stomach and 
bowels after eating, Headache, Nan- 
sea, Langour and Depression of 
Spirits, Irritability of Temper, Ten
derness and even Pain over Pit of 
Stomach, Chilly Sensations, Slight 
Feverishness, Bad Taste, Loss of Ap
petite, Constipation, etc.

Prescription “A” is prepared only 
by

' DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Price: Trial Size, 25 cts.; postage 
5 cts. extra.

Price: Large Size, 50 cts.; postage 
10 cts. extra.

attending to the officials __ 
aquatic events. To the bereavéd 
ones the Telegram extends its deepest 
sympathy. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon.

Electric Warship 
for American Navy,
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By s.s. Florizel to-day
N. Y. Turkeys.
N. Y. Chicken. 

California Oranges.. 
California Lemons. 

Fresh Tomatoes. 
Cabbage.

New Turnips. 
Cantaloupes.

20 bunches bananas.

Sweet corn should be planted every 
week up to the Fourth of July, then 
you will have corn until frost copies.

The first electric battleship will be 
added to the United States Navy in two 
years. It is the California, which is 
to be built at a cost of $7,000,000. It 
will also be the largest battleship 
yet built for that navy—624 feet long 
and 97 feet wide, with a displacement 
X)f 32,000 tons and a speed of 21 knots.

Its main battery will be of 12-inch 
guns. It will have a torpedo defence 
battery, which the European war has 
shown to be of great importance. This 
battery will have twenty-two 5-inch 
guns.

Inventors have long-dreamed of an 
electric battleship. With the Cali
fornia this will be realized.

In the California there will be no 
directly connected turbines. The 
power will be transmitted to I he four 
screw propellers through slow-speed 
motors, which will relieve much of 
the strain on the crankshaft. The 
electric power installation will con
sist of two separate plants, each fur
nishing power for two screws. If de
sirable, the ship can be operated on 
one generator.
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YOUR COMPLEXION.
Every woman owes it to herself, her 

family, her friends and all the world 
at large, to be as beautiful as she can. 
If she will spend half the time study
ing how she can make herself attrac
tive as she does simply wishing she 
were a famous beauty, the result will 
be found most gratifying.

As the face is the most noticeable 
feature, it should receive the most at
tention. And while I mean complex
ion, features and expression, when I 
speak of the face, it is too big a sub
ject to treat all at once, so this talk 
is all about the complexion.

If you are troubled with pimples or 
a muddy complexion, you must look 
within for the cause. Regulation Of 
the bowels frequently correct com
plexion ills. In washing the face use 
the best soap. Oatmeal is valuable 
as a cleansing agent and it also whit
ens the skin. Use hot water and wash 
carefully, removing the dirt from 
every pore. Remove all traces of 
soap. Dash on cold water to close the 
pores and stimulate the skin. Then 
use cold cream.

Don’t buy - something any druggist 
tells you Is the best because he makes 
the most profit on that kind. Don’t 
use a cream because someone else 
uses it. Find out what cream suits 
your skin and continue it’s use. You 
yourself can do much toward acquir
ing the acme of beauty which Nature 
seemingly left undone.

A FAILURE, BUT AN IRRITANT.

While the raids of the German 
submarine bear abundant testimony 
to the enterprise and courage of their 
officers and crews, their futility as 
measures “for bringing Great Brit
ain to its- knees” is equally apparent. 
Many British ships have been sunk, 
and as the German theory is that the 
Submarines are blockading British 
waters, not a few neutral vessels 
bound for the ports of the United 
Kingdom have been destroyed like
wise. Yet the aggregate of the Brit
ish vessels destroyed to that of Brit
ish vessels in being, is as a drop to a 
bucketful. As an irritant the sub
marine blockade has seldom been 
surpassed, but as a means of short
ening a great war it is a failure.— 
Boston Transcript.
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Your Boys and Girls,
tard,
Mrs. Bishop, 165 Gower St. 
rs. Lizzie

No outsider has the same opportun
ity, and no other can havfe the real in
terest of the boy at heart, as the par
ent. The importance of a thorough 
knowledge of the child, his natural in
clinations both moral and intellectual 
are a necessity. In order to compre
hend my boy I must be sure of Jjjs 
motives and must know his thoughts 
without forcing his confidence. And 
if I can keep his confidence I feel tltat 
I haVe hold of one of the surest 
means of helping him. ,

I should give him the necessary 
help with his lessons, to join in his 
games with as much show of real zest 
for the fun as one can command, 1,0 
show one’s pleasure in his friends, 
cultivating .the desirable and weeding 
out the undesirable. Through having 
the boy’s, confidence I can best bring 
him to an honest estimate of himself 
and to possession of himself. And it 
is this lànd of discipline, the discip
line of self possession, that assists the

No advance in ôur TEAS. 
BULLDOG Brand .. ..40c. lb, 
DANNAWALLA Brand..50c. lb.

Gladys Mayo, Carter’s Hill 
Iter
s. Jim, Monroe St.

iss L„ retd., Cochrane St. Best Family Flour, 60c. stone. 
Lamb’s Tongues, 13c. lb.
Bacon—cured with Corn Cobs. 
Loin Pork, 14c. lb.
New York Corned Beef.
Purity Butter—fresh every week 
Welch’s Grape Juice.
Bent’s Water Crackers.

THIS IS tW HE MDFIRST CANADIANS HAVE GRAD
UATED TO -AERIAL SERVICE.

Toronto, July 1-3.—S. dace and Ho
mer Smith, of Toronto, have passed 
the tests qualifying them as sub
lieutenants in the Royal Navy flying 
squadron, and have left for Ottawa 
and England. The young men, who 
commenced their training three 
months ago. are the first two Cana
dian trained aviators to graduate in
to the Imperial Aerial Service.

BRITISH COLUMBIA WILL PRO
VIDE ABOUT 100 MACHINE GUNS
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SPECIAL:
5 cases Fresh Country Eggs. 
Fresh Salmon, Friday, July 16th

ALIEN SUBMARINES NO LONG- 
ER FEARED OFF THIS COAST^- 
No. 1 patrol of the Girl Guides (Meth. 
College), numbering ten, .with patrol 
Mistress Story and Corporal Carter
in command, left at 3 pm. for---------
(censored). The camp is on the 
coast line, and overlooks the Atlantic, 
so that it will -he impossible for alien 
submarines to enter this port with 
such protection.

isC., Casey St.
J. W„ Balsam Place.

T. J. EDENS,
Duckworth SL and

$. WOODS, P-M.G
ne 30th, 1915.

Vancouver, B.C., July 13.—That 
British Columbia will provide for 100 
machine guns for her battalions leav
ing for the front, seems assured from 
Phe subscriptions that came in yes
terday. Upwards of. sipty have now 
been actually secured; and many dis-.
tricts are yet to he beard from, _

boy so very materially in after years.
n . i I i-iii.................. —................... .... i «.Ielegram H the blossoms are-cut from ger- 

aniufns before they begin to fade, the 
plant will throw out new flower stalks.
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